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Pranburi Pool Villa for Sale
Pranburi Property
Type

Ref. Id

Living Area

Total Area

Price

House

NK-Pran

200 sq. m

1600 sq. m

7,250,000 THB

Bedrooms

Bathrooms

Floor/floors

Furnished

Listing Date

2

4

—/1

no

May 22, 2015

Description
Pranburi Pool Villa for Sale
Motivated owners ready to sell due to relocation
This newly built 2 bedroom 2.5 bathroom custom resort home is located just minutes south of Hua Hin in Pranburi, Khao Tao
area. It has a spacious living room connecting to the dining and kitchen area. The kitchen is a fully equipped European style for
cooking any types of food you could want. The large air conditioned master bedroom has a walk-in closet and magnificent ensuite bathroom with stone walls and room for a bathtub. In the center of the home there is a large 25sq. meter covered front
porch.
This is a must see home as the owners built this to live in themselves and spared no expense in installing high quality materials
and are only selling due to having to relocate.
The land area is 1600 sq. meters (1 rai) of walled and gated landscaped land with pool and large entertainment area for cookouts
and parties or could be used as a restaurant for business.

Now is a perfect time to purchase this lovely pool villa. The owners must sell soon as they need to move to take care of family.
They are open to reasonable offers so don't miss this great chance to own a well built home on large land in a nice area. Private
owned land so no fees. Has city water, electric, fiber optic internet, street lights, paved roads all around the area. This is a must
see if you are looking for a well built home that is ready to move in.
Constructed with 15 cm Q-Con white insulated block and all high quality materials.
Use the contact for to make an appointment to view this great deal on a beautiful new home for sale in Pranburi
.

Price: 7,250,000 THB

Image not found
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Address
Pranburi Property

Contact Details
Name:

Wanthana

Telephone:

+66 098-586-2429

Location:

Hua Hin Thailand

Languages:

Thai, English, Lao, Cambodian

Website:

http://www.huahinbeachproperty.com

